
Fios TV 
rate card & 
plans

Consumer

Rates are effective as of 
February 25, 2023.



 Subscription sports season plans Price

Sales of subscription sports plans are subject to  
change due to COVID-19. Updates will be provided  
as soon as more   information is made available.

MLB Extra Innings $139.99

NHL Center Ice $99.99

Other Fios TV consumer plans Monthly price5,7

Fios TV Local $25

Custom TV Kids & Pop $64.99

Custom TV Sports & News $64.99

Custom TV Action & Entertainment $64.99

Custom TV News & Variety $64.99

Custom TV Lifestyle & Reality $64.99

Custom TV Infotainment & Drama $64.99

Custom TV Home & Family $64.99

Fios TV Preferred HD $74.99

Fios TV Extreme HD $79.99

Fios TV Ultimate HD $89.99

 Fios Mix & Match TV plans Monthly price

Fios Local TV $70

Fios TV Test Drive $85

Your Fios TV $85

More Fios TV $109

The Most Fios TV $129

Fios TV Mundo $109

Fios TV Mundo Total $129

Your Fios TV Spotlight Package $85

  Digital service1,4



 Subscription sports season plans (cont’d) Price

 NBA League Pass $149.99

 Availability of early-bird, half-season and playoff  
options for the  plans above are subject  
to change due to COVID-19. Seasonal sports  
plans auto-renew; customer notice will contain  
cancellation instructions.

 Premium sports channels Monthly price
 Many sports leagues continue to be impacted  
by COVID-19 and  game schedules are subject  
to change. Updates will be provided  as soon  
as more information is made available.

Sports Pass $14

Fox Soccer Plus $14.99

Premium services & plans Monthly price

Choose from Cinemax®, MGM+, HBO®/HBO Max,TM  
SHOWTIME® and STARZ®/ENCORE®

One Premium service $15

Two Premium services $25

Three Premium services $30

All five services $40

International language packages2 Monthly price varies

 On-demand Price

International premium channels Monthly price varies

On-demand movies and games Varies

On-demand subscriptions Monthly price varies

Pay per view Varies

Equipment Monthly price 

CableCARD $10

Digital Adapter $10



 Equipment (cont’d) Monthly price

TV connections (per set-top box or streaming TV device)

First 2 TV connections Each $12 

TV connections 3-5 Each $6

6+ TV connections No additional charge

Streaming device connection bundle $20

Fios Router6 $18 rental, $299.99 purchase

Verizon Router6 $18 rental, $399.99 purchase

Recording services Monthly price

DVR service $12

Multi-room DVR enhanced service $20

Multi-room DVR premium service $30

 Initial installation One-time charges

Fios TV setup — activation of existing outlets 
up to the number of set-top boxes ordered

 
$99

Fios TV setup — activation of existing outlets 
and any new outlets needed, up to the number 
of set-top boxes ordered

 
 

$160

New outlet install/existing outlet relocation 
(per outlet) not covered in setup charge

 
$60

Subsequent installations/charges One-time charges

Agent assistance fee (for payment arrangements) $10

Tech visit charge (additional charges 
may apply)

 
up to $100

New outlet install/existing outlet relocation  
(per outlet) not covered in setup charge

 
$60

Service charge3 up to $100

Set-top box return with equipment drop-off at 
Verizon authorized locations or The UPS Store 
locations with prepaid mailer

 
 

Free



  Subsequent installations/charges (cont’d) One-time charges

Set-top box add/upgrade  
drop ship charge

 
$25 

TV equipment upgrade charge $50

TV equipment technician install up to $100

Other services and charges One-time charges

Seasonal service suspension 
(charged at initiation, 1–9 months)

 
$50

Fios TV service suspend for non-payment $50

Fios replacement remote $15

Fios TV Voice Remote $24.99

Unreturned/damaged — Fios Router $175

Unreturned/damaged — Fios Quantum 
Gateway Router

 
$100

Unreturned/damaged – Verizon Router $200

Unreturned/damaged — CableCARD $70

Unreturned/damaged — Digital Adapter $90

Unreturned/damaged STB — Standard definition $160

Unreturned/damaged STB — Video media client $115

Unreturned/damaged STB — Fios TV One Mini $115

Unreturned/damaged — Fios service unit $210

Unreturned/damaged STB — High definition $190

Unreturned/damaged STB — HD digital video  
recorder (DVR)

 
$260

Unreturned/damaged STB — Video media server $375

Unreturned/damaged STB — Fios TV One $375



1. Not all plans are available to every customer. Equipment may 
be required (see equipment prices section). Listed monthly 
prices do not include equipment charges. Unless otherwise 
provided in the Terms of Service, Verizon-supplied equipment 
must be returned if the service is terminated or an unreturned 
equipment charge will apply. A charge also applies for 
damaged equipment.

2. Some international language packages cannot be combined 
with La Conexión/Fios TV Mundo Total/Fios TV Mundo.

3. A charge may be assessed when a technician determines the 
issue is related to a customer’s equipment or wiring. 

4. Rates shown are for new subscribers only and vary based on 
plan and payment options; rates for existing subscribers may 
also vary based on subscriber tenure. Equipment does not have 
a varied rate based on subscriber tenure. Rates do not include 
taxes, and for certain plans do not include: fees, franchise fees 
and other charges paid to federal, state and local governments 
or other applicable fees.

5. A Regional Sports Network Fee of up to $8.89 applies monthly  
to Custom TV (with Sports & News, News & Variety or Home &  
Family), Fios TV Preferred HD, Fios TV Extreme HD, Fios TV 
Ultimate HD, Fios TV Mundo Total and Fios TV Mundo plans.

6. A single rental charge applies per account.

7. A broadcast fee of up to $11.49 applies monthly to Custom TV 
(with Sports & News, News & Variety or Home & Family), Fios TV 
Preferred HD, Fios TV Extreme HD, Fios TV Ultimate HD, Fios TV 
Mundo Total, Fios TV Mundo and Fios TV Local.

 Service/program availability varies by location and the number  
 of channels within each plan is an approximation and is subject  
 to change. Not all plans are available to all customers. Pricing  
 applies to residential use only within the United States and is  
 subject to change.

 Services are subject to the Terms of Service, which include limitations    
of liability and single arbitration. These terms, and the current version 
of this rate card can be found at verizon.com/terms.
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